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Love affair with France
T^l^iy.:t.9lck from" two weeks in France, gravely
I overh'eight and facing an onrushing tlooO of

.r.otits. lt was all worthwhile, even if I have tolive on boiled rice and mineral'watei iiitlhi next
:rvo months. France is simply glorious.

^ 
One. camot help but coiniraie France to North

.rrnenL-a.. !'lrst, some things that France lacks:
O Feminism: France is-the most feminG placeon earth. But in paris, you don't see our North.{merican executivettes busfling about, all serious_

:aceci. in pinstriped suits and [tose-sittv-sitt ties.]on. r rench women have no desire at all to looklike men or do male iobs.
Th.e1' are rvonderfully sexy, triumphant females:evelling in_ their chic-,.beauty ana'ctriini. 

-ffrev
cook .superb^ meals and raisti civilizeO ctritareri.
:9::-1T..-q frqmpette fBminists are unseen and,
even Detter. unheard in France.
,- O Cholesterolaphobia (fear of fat): We wretched
-\onn .{merlcans have been absolutely terrorizedlrro beljeving that animal fats _ ttr6se-ire ttre'+ngs that make food taste good _ will kill you
_y9: I"_".",4ays, eating butter-or ctreese ian[i just
:€io',\' malnlmrng heroin. Two bites of brie and youare a goner. In France, everyone eats huge:,riounts of rich butter, exquisit6 cheese, cremej:aicire. double creme and, incrediblv, ih"o firef

_O- Irg"Fhobia (fear of.smokitgr: i fourid mysef..i adixg down the rue Nicot in Faris, named lfterj-e nan who introduced tobacco, anh frence nico_:^:€. :o France. Everyone in France smokes like a::::::.rte)-. As a former smoker, I look on this wild
:::.:9_01_yth deep envy. 

- Ask for a non_ir"otin[
:€!':trn rn a restaurant and you will be put in th6::-ar. Sensible Frenchmen know eveivjne tras to- : a::i :he-1' u'ouid rather do so wittr"i-cie;"tt"::{ :ras_q 0f \rine in their hands.

O Ourche and Perrier: The French do not often:a: tuche and hardly ever drink perrier- These

are pa-nsy foods for North Americans who have the
same fear of calories as they do of herpes. French-
men. eat meat, tish, veggies, cheese and
soul-destroylng pastries.

When thdy ilrink water, it's usuallv Evian. Vittel
o-r^ my favorite, Vichy. Frenchmen-can do all of
thls, stay reasonably slim, and not die of fat_shock
because they eat balanced diets of fresh foods.
l'hey use- butter and olive oil, not the ghastly petro-
spreads favored in North America.

{o1i', for some of the things that France has:
. rD Scenery: I spent most of my recent trip driv_
rng through Normandy, Brittany,'the Dordoeile and
Langgedoc. The latter two be'ar special riention.
The Dordogne - south of Limoges i- is an area ol
etnereal beauty. Dotted with forts, medieval vil_
lages, torests and deep valleys, the region is one of
rne world s most gorgeous places. Each iurn of the
road.brlngs a new wonder, each kilometre stunning
loveliness.

. To the south, the limestone plateaux of the Dor_
oogne r^eglon giv-e way to the forested hills and
plarns ot Languedoc, France's Iargest wine_produc-
lng reglon and the home of Roquefort cheese. Here
also is the medieval w-alled city of Carcaisonne,truly one of the marvels of oui planet. pe.flct]l
preserved, majestic, it is the quinlessential dream
casue, a must-see once in a lifetime.
., ? 9ti:; Why can't other nations seem to capture
that inetlable look of efforfless fashion, casua]ness
and grace that so distinguishes the shjrt-'urban
French? Even France's ]easants, fat, ied-laced
.l'rom too much wine and tiaux de vie, have i won_
derful style about them. Here you ao not-see tat_
bottomed women in double-knit pants or such sarto_rial monstrosities as rhinestoired glasses or ski
13.[1?t,Of course, the French have"been worting
on Delng chlc for centuries while lesser nationi
were running around in goatskins.
, O Crankiness:, Anyone who has been to France
Knows the !'rench are cranky. The reason has to dowith their terrible traffic - cars, there, aie like
black flies; from dealing with rude, juiiv nur"au_
crats that run everthing-in F'.rance; 

'and 
irom hav_ing to support.and Aeat witn wives, childlen, in_

lly: ?nd then having to support and service your
mlsresses.
_ Algq, the French absolutely hate to speak
F.nglish..For them, trying to spirak our tone;e is
lge n-avlng a red-hot pile attack. It causes the
I re!g! cleep pain and, .because few can handlet;ngllst without sounding like Inspector Clouseau,
even 9eeper shame. Speak French'in frarrce ind aIot.of crankiness disappears, replaced bv great
clvltrty or even kindness - particularly if yriu lre a
belle femme.

,.,-1ft_". 35 years of visiting France I still find her,tlke a passionate mistress, fascinating, filled wiili
new adventures and surprises, comfoiting. irritat-
ing and impossible to livb without. "'

MARGOLIS

-^-.1,:_," no'ng.to be tricky-i aannot, ethicalt)l
3€tend a man I know to be guitty. On the other^aii rJnfess you tell me wh-ere you buried the:cl. i don't know whether you can afford me."


